
White Ribbon News.

n'e Chrfoliun Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874,

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
on of the liquor truffle and the tri- 
of Christ a Uolden Rule in

Gleaned by the Way. Ltwy out for tout tmimut. r*«4fN! ri nixroHT. DOCTOR . 
ADVISED 

OPERATE

TORTURED FOR . 
THIRTY FIVE YEARS

Apple Shippers Take Notice.' frying to learn to fly olteo proves
fctel, doe,at it»- 'Yep.our c»t caugkt : . WkM Km-

Worn»
t»*4 'i i - ill) was Mitdi- 

< une le nu End.
MU» I </

a young sparrow this morning.'
^ I wdieit consignments of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apple# and

A trial shipment will convince you that I caiT give beat aatisf«c- 
in diwp wing of your fruit.
Account safes and bank es' diafta sent direct, immediately goods 

are disposed of. Correapondonu* solicited.

To Check a Cold.
ll » easy toebr-.k ■ cold if toe begin is tin" tlv- skilb-d 

ricMucet dvee. of Vr. Chew'» Byrui- el Uesecd , uf sc-rioue 
and Terpestioc kec|> the cough lee*-, al'.ay Ux jf. |l,<- ,a;;-. yf , onilllU 

cad leg to ti.r lk « mphaeized In the 
I-jpg from the

write. I wi.h to tunc m> Jxur<| of U,
'•~c* end I 1( Mll .. Jor May ■

• rnci.d -Kvery mom her of 
acre throat

lumw ^

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Hanoa -A knot of White Itihlxm. 
Watuhwobu—Agitate, etlucato, or

Orrioaua or Woltvillk Ukion. 
President—Mra. J. W.'Hi own.
1st Vice President Mrs. (Ituv

W<2ifd

customof rigid preci.itti
cl re of n special I

and especially 
unlcable dise.tti- 

tollowlm; 
publication of tli.

, the "SmtlUi-y ,‘ial-

• r cun Republic 
",'i :IU pro» lÿt i-ij

1 ■ it fortune with their 
.• U i l Im art le |

forirm; end 
1 du ill hough s it .oftlou 
■r ’ • a officially yrIuerated 

ricsn Gov- rnmeut, the

I nilji could no} lin wllWFnill-a-lhis"
i.K, Oht Jan. agth. 1910. 
five years (and I am now 

a min over seventy) I have been a 
teriiblesufferer from Constipation. No 
mailer what remedy or physician* I 
employed, the rouit waa always .the 
same—impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about ‘Pruit-a. 
tivesr and T decided to try them.

I have used ‘Pruit-o-tlves’ ever since. 
They arc the firat and only medicine 
that milted my case. If it were not for 
■ I 1 nil a lives ’ I am satisfied that I 

Id not live" JAMB# FROUDLUOT.

mflammelion nod ao prevent It ape 
bronchial tube» and iung. Mr*. 6 M. Moore.

graiilude tor Ur. Chase* nyrupol J.i 
Turpentine, fo^t cuVed a cold whi- h 
Mid would nub put me in the grave." j,t(; a

Pedestrian—Hey! You just misa» 1 which was diagnosed a* follicular 1 ; a.iy Am-
m, by .0 loclr Ch.uÏMr-». T~ f ■»« «!«» {•»»•» ; «.» ..... " "

3 ................................v ec-ived as maids In other farailUr*. In "*'• Ccriaduu prov;,><•• s
tient. I'm coming back directlyi each of which one of the ctilldrsn Bfoi.» of the American Unie

/vt ,1 a — _ „ n__ ' V.K»k diphtheria and died Cul ii-cb hit tory of li.. ae provinces, in their Canifton, Ont.—“I had lieengjfflht
^üliaren V ry V .re then nik*-n of mciiibir* of tin- ettiiude tov,, . :.s the Republic, shows sulferer for five years. On# d4Hor

FOR FLETCHER'S f-r*1 family v. R.h aor< thro.'* and periods of a mating aliii ciion 11.1 I told me it was ulcers of the 1
__ _ — __ . _ each showed diphtheria. As they wore repulsion. 1. • Aim ncan Revolution and another told me it was S
C A I rx I XX able Uj 1>« lround, and appir.c/Uy of 177. found f .mada tu' :htt tir.-: tumor. N
Wnv do vou call Vont afore# bun- Setting better ol their local trouble, a 11 ost entirely Fr-ndi and guided by ^mgL,'V-' know# wligt

1 3 ’ >vu v <-;mUtuUonal tr. aimeat was aegUct- tire landowning g- i.try and «be clcrtty. ABà ■ . feted. I f
galow. They p<-rsist!ed in refusing tobe- strongly aver-- from union. Thp same always be

Because the job is a bungle and I hove that they bad diphtheria, -iuIJI temper waa rhov. , i.galn during mi W » at certain pi
■till owe for .t baby could no "longer stand tile strain second war with England in Iff.'. >1 and

.u.d dl«d! Tbiee d- i.niK from Hut in U . ir. ibfod da;-.- ■ f < rroi . ltd 1 v p regular, SIU
‘livinzy sore throe i>.’ and all this rdvcrsily that p recce tied the rebel Ho if V -e- [ he a r 1 n g-t
I I'.ppened to Hoffalo." of 1'apiueau ai d Mackenzie in I8H7. painswereto

the very esl. icn of the i < parue f V**
hrlllwh coininuiiifs api varwl doubt ,uu '’« d and thei

U0MKL1 H1MHMI. lui and mi" rta.ii TI10 pol ity of *?* ?
------------„ «snada stood m <utrssi <&one# with f/WV I 1 V n

I'bfi together, said Abraham Lincoln, the rising pros) ci Uy of Hie new nation IgJlJT, I tlmtf 1

- - ” --
Jennie-Jack, you ought to make A recent biographer of Abraham to |JC. starving in the ml.foi of plenty;

........,uv' ïïrî-,s4r.«üs:wsar5 raïiXiss _

Ml give „u tying « nnum^. inr, , ' «,,, . The |„ /SA MS

U.si and I reckon they w got to learn pro pm.-l or re».. • Ho rlevimce hi iw.iuit, i,»nirion, UntariO. .
• to navi gut. ii,- craft '-r-iher or tk< abrogation of the Hrlijsli prefer l^ydiaE. Pinkbam't Vegetable

11 h.ai.hk, ■ ..... . Mn-yll ui .1' II" i„ , .4.. ,,o„bl..s of Canada pound, made from roots and herbs,}
wb.,. i" < ........... ; .... 1. of « l-.nmyiM.h lar,„.v.ooIiim.k i , „ „ , |,,„UX and h Fias prbved to be tin- most successful
•tuickiy, ..,! m-Mi.gSI ot.re b^si. n. ihc t biriorlan In <ju« ' on. "and a t.ider a eeparat. c. nomic ^xtatence remedy for curing U.e worst forms of 

uiki.i Cvr «OCI.U, Mit rhrum, 1 ennsyI Vania Iron implement maker ro longer -iiher , shibie or desirable jrMdile Ills, Im-Juding displacements.
i.r.unon.or r.uptio,, « .. « „„,.i whose propcri.li - i djoim d Undor a /. v, ,,, , . pe wondered "^animation, fibroid tumor#, irregir

lory tm-useut. ■M41gBMiiscptie.it >c- j pfotoeOv# iMjJJcy ,1." fiirmcr supplted Uj„t i„ ||10*« . y* the idea of an- tonUm, periodicpgins, backache, bear-
.....- '-‘-si puiwi.,w the nonifciK.-r with hi- vl, #ne*t, v<- y, ration to the i'niual HlaUs w;u Ing-dowp feeling, flatulency, indlgg*-

•Ain t your vaccination healed up K-'abJc-, fruit. fmht-r for homes, etc., welcomed by me.;, people In Catiadr ie!vo.lu prostration. It costs
...eNMn-m,. !i^w.^rRr.Æïïs

•Naws.‘ replied Tommy. <*c., which he needed Assuming that v Mtb it would bring. The annexation
’Git'. Goa t it make you foci bad' I M ''K‘. Im ,"lilda "i‘ 1 'oU-rthe peiliion signed li. ’-SV.» by hundreds of 

Tin zWi„, .„ia „„ „ , 5r‘‘,y «Aiaudoned. .h, larme/ Umn |,ruling citizens I» Montreal jM evld- Naw. flic doctor told mom I dlwovers that he can buy hie Iron of the cloy, connection bel
implements cheaper from Europe Umn 0f trade . id the develop
Horn Ills Ii.-lghljor, asHimlog that bo 0f pollllcul Instil .Hons 
sells a hi.fflclent uuaotlty of Hour In j, In order to counteract Hjchc
Europe it/ cnublc litrn to effect the pur- ,.4.i|ltlc0| Umdcnclex by appJ>in* an 
chase of the Iron. 11. ultima 1 iy dis- ,, onotnic pulllaiivc lh.it Uj- hrzl »«, „s 

that the c.011 of carriage to wore taken tow , rds I Ditto ting closer 
coast, transportation (iy se i to, trade rcdntJons t vtWecn f‘uÀa/1* mit 
and, losunnte and carfoge on ,|„. l'niled Slut. The Roclppwlty 

dots not enahl. him u, re- Treaty of 1864, nefoUatcd by Lord 
ceive ;,ueh a good reward for bla labor |.;ig|„, was the . ed result of hard 
us he formerly did when helling Ids Und of the -ommureiul ncce»*l-
flour to Ids neighbor, thy jronmuk. r t„.* u community made to stand 
He. therefore, <tot«rodnes Uj sell his by lUelf. The n at Ion of this treaty 
flour as before to Ids n< igldior. Hut ,,, the present 1, ovemnnl should hi

S£pHr~p ÜïlBfSS SgSti-EH
cl.l.t work for them 'Jim farmer, v.m- arivfwSrdv ndiricd by fim togjs- 1,1 desuiigmus.

u„., «.....Sr:tt.'iwM..*:.7»: ti- parra-phenique

Mtelwv— Vur«.S l»y.U dvdtn. | inuk-r. », he »«, »ut »r hu.l- ,,,,, ......... .. ,U rlmui... «««i.... «.,,1 all -li„
......... .. •“ -r 1“*’ -..........................

highway robber#/* l,VNGH(UIM TO 1st -/TtilTHF • •• »“»" 'Iumu form, l/w»u vUj- L-'t',du;edhy Miss Kind ns Bur
b armer—Nope. I ain't exactly sei 11 "AlHPKOI » 10 IM, r-btfl I Hr.. ,„d- „lo,t„ ,,, will, other mal- 8^*1 ,,f Wmslvtlto. I hese good* 1 Wks.

.....—icrs besides trace. «Mb. are for sale at the WOLKVII.LH
Hew One Writer Mas < ured In tier- Nor can v. u-uw any sound |n- l,HUG hTOItK, 

h ifiu o sa to the probable* economic 
r< »iJ!ts of ha- present Reciprocity nr- 

., . . . rangement from the history of I ho 
tiL«-Lns 01 'I'he aduntigg of that
Grjnu.ny umasara waa followed Inrtcul hvaw Meyt-gig--”.................j. —L , _

w zrrz—Z—-------T .. nuT «« 'he superscription Of /.ml „om ,ht. ,tilUir j,iu, tb« u„ta-d eiHics Sale.
Tie Kind You Have A wavs Bnurtt Vw 11 "r lH ,,u"a, '?n ^°!ld valued *t $«.784.412, end the m,- —,we "■** m"af* "V juolmbly have been promptly doHv- p„, ,M prhUh North Auti-rha from 7 roomed dwelling tourne on ti-ts 

. .d had the address feud simply, „1)1(<.d Hurt. ,, ut 126,116,137 hi Av*. in the town of W.Tlfvilto Hi 
Mr. John Brown Hut 'he sender n., f|rW| year of t)m operation of Uu* is 28 » ‘,7 with ell sud 

la.i i:<Wressed H, J"h*j • rowu. Ivu- i.i y these Imports had Inert-used hit contsins ottu half
„,.!r. ,,,.,1 II- MNNM. M ■ . Ilv.lg ,» ' ,11, |, ,.|8u|,|,|, „H|ME

H.vc you liel.d o, the adduioo lo r Ln d!„«mZ"ï7! “'.‘’'m* *',m$ 1 “»«'«: « J|ï». tree.,! |»»*B

TT.tr' ’ she:™:7= efeæÜ
•WbM «4» the qhU.be - — »."«! wrongs I» I,,«081 if Ihu vJLd Btfgy.sfeSSJBgh W ""flaw

•» a «*"•» »w*f- r, eritmi Rgt
As usually treated, a sprained ankle k , stion of tiio tn-uiy, it was In favour ef 14 -hrisiie or K. .1. J uiu-r, WB

will disable s man for tbr........ four A ,,re>,-r ( wu*“IiiIuk 3bg Letters In- ,bc - amuJIan provinces. Hut tho elr- »gerfor MnUUuw# Ud.
.... . . .. . , scribed «yd Four Figures. < i msiuiiccs of tile ’ ease were such

week#, hut. by applying < I un u be Hail. « . — timi wo cun drav, from these figures
Luniuent freely *a soon us Urn injury m y.fgyers have lwen written and en- "" definite conclusion as to the pro-
received, ttyd ofourvmg th- dlrcctioiui graved on uuui) v*,ry smull objvds, i rbllllleo of Ihc present wltnaiiod. Even
with e*ob ItoUh-, a cure can Ixi cllvoled l ut only on-' person ever has been * ‘ fore the udveni of the treaty, trade" . ' ", , pu,|«ut Lid pnlLi Kldug enough h,fo- totweop the two couotrRs had hneo
in irorn two to four days Forsetoby ^f)U, u w,ay|,.ic prayer on a grain of M-rrrilly growing, and nf.-r the ox-
all dealers. wheat.. One day Hlr Moses Mont.dlore, P<ration of the treaty, It rapidly re-

b.».v..i.»i oid oMt.»..m"(s! is:
ny. why was Uaiooclee afraid to eat J(UlJj ()ll ,|ll3 t,/jvt.r ,b„ pox was ,-n,ted Htatcs amounted to $46,193,042, 
his dinner when the aword was eus written, "A prayer for Moses Monte- '* frlFur<’ ti<-'Vr rLU,;l,ljl1 héfpye.

V— <*“ >"• ;S^,±!SBe... .[b, box .uiiUVi'd \ ,1,1x1, xr»l!> of L'-n> dl.ii.rlwd l„ Hie oml.roftk it the
r<*e»y (who *w not like Mm wl..t, » which ww l,.»*rlbd, In *«■-'<“» «»« IVxr. which ««toriSy

{.«Ironlxcdf —1 » pw h. w«. .I .ld ̂ 'ly'"^'’'/..? .“""hail'd '!7. “«d».'i«“ 7:7»"',u to mV .hJ m

U,,her.ouidfcu.hu,hi.«00,. ÏSSra S."RÆ1Ëaf '«

L'liamherlain’s Htomach and Liver Tel. ___________ ■- ; "Both^sldas*wora
la« illvig./rate the stomach and liver sod One per cent, of the water of the 'jîUatîsficd^vNUj the dcUlle”" of^Rs
enable them to perform their functions cover all Uic land to a ; oj.eratlmi ; but the main reason was
naturally • For «aie by ull dealers. depth of MO feet. loipid In the- liitcrnuUonal lll-fevlloy

iiigendcred by the Civil Wet, Ja at 
Much us Urn people of the Northern 
Fiâtes considered that Canada had 
I - en mado the basis of sympathetic 
support and of active intrigue in 
lüvour of the Southern Confederacy.

Frnaûwvs; 
"For thirty-JOE LYONSMa certain family 

four weeks ago. Cured by Lydia E. 
ham’sVcgetableComi

Fruit Im.kcr and cmnniisition agent, Hpitalfields Market. Londoii.Kiig.
Hunkers, laindo» County and Wsstminater Bank.

Shipping brand ‘‘Lyons ” Itugistared cable addraH, "Lyons, Biiit- 
alfiulds ” A.B (J. Code, fitli edition.

) Frost
Two of the <lrls 

other fa milieu, In 
of the childj-fiii 

and di<^ Cul u-c-s 
of mciubi-rs of the 

• III mat* 6

Viuertwident—Mm. Obnmhura. 
Vies I'rnsnlunt. Mrs Ft V. dolma. 

Gif. BécreUry—Mra Chariot to Murray, 
Hueording Heoy—Mrs. W. Mitrlmll, 
TruHStirur Mrs. W. Vatiglin. 
Auditor -Mrs. Wm. Robinson. 

■upgatNTKsnaaw

;ii.i

«••««« e**»#di#s*##«#ee*eeee
% “ EMULSION” Kvanguliwtic Mrs (F# K(tuli 

Parlor Mi-utinga .Mrs [,. Hluoji 
Nuryotius -Mre. G. Bishop.
Press Work -Miss Margin ut Bara*.

Sahhiitli nelmols—Mrs,t MAKES WEAK STRONG1

1 j J Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
A Plyuiton, N K.,
j. Mkssiis. Fkasiku Tii.ihntok A Co.. Cookslii », <Juub«<:

Usait Hia*: I h*vu Imu.i » «ulfurur of lung t bublu for many 
kfl yea s. ami h*vu tried ujl kinds of doctor's niudicinc, hut found no ru
A lief. 1 hunt'd of your •Olivyiue K iiufoi.in and affor l iking the first
r toatlu Ml much buttiir I am now taking the third h»ulu and sin

V mu di improved I canm* recminwiMl the 'Kmulsiipi' too highly
A among my friends, Yours ttuly,
3 BUS. KIUf.ll .1 « Ü.III", fit pluto y.., » 6.

Tunitionmco in 
(Dr.) MuKvimn

Mother*' Meetings—Mrs. Pi eat wish]. 
I.mnlmrmun -Mrs J. Kunipt»ii 
Flowers. Fruit and Itulienuio# Mih 

L. KmIoii.
Juvuithe Work Mr*. B. < ». Davison. 
Kcientititi Temjiuruiioe, Instriietioii. iy 

Bulloo|s - Mrs. M. Freeman.
Aldershot Work -Mrs. L. Utoup,
To assist in Band of Hope Mr*. H

Lor in'w Tobacco Cure.

! Ij'.'l M'.,

repaya ic
•I do'iM 

poverty ol 
hi once with 

w nation

>R. A. W. CHASE'S n n CATARRH POWDER x C.
1 “ “ fits'fc' V» K May Oth, 1011

mto
o3
lead

The way it bsppened was mid 
enough and laughshle and t-erlmm, 
too; but It tfleeted a cure, and for Hint' 
rek-iin the story >s not th telYiog. Y u 
see, Lori,i H-tley b-d a eecitt. Uu 
guarded it mo t carefully Hum hi» 
lather and niMhvr, because he knew 
they would dissppiuve u| it, and 
would, perhaps punish him if lhey 
discovered it. „

He was led into the act of diet plum 
by kie neighbor, Fred R .ffiouro, one 
day when they were walking home 
together fmm town. Pred had I fought 
some fine cul tobacco, and when the 
boys reached a secluded place,he drew 
it from his pocket.

Whet is the ? asked Lor in 
‘Don't you seel" replied Fred 
•Tobet co, I do bel ley* I What do 

you intend to do with It) ’
•Chew ii, of course. '
•I wouldn't, il I were you,'
'Why not) demanded Fred. Don't 

all fine gentlemen use tobacco in one 
way or another? Dido t you eee some 
of them to day when we passed lire 
Allcott House? How graud and itn- 
portant lliey looked altting on Jlj* 
veranda and smoking their fine ci 
gaisl Tobacco doesn't burl such tfi n 
Why should It hurt you and me? Let 
ue have * chew.'

'But my father wouldn't allow it if 
he knew,' objected Lori*,

'Pooh! Don't bvaueh a baby! D > 
you suppose anybody would ever learn 
to use tobacco if be waited lor thp old 
folks to say he might? Come, be a 
man, and let us see how it Mates '

A «oo4 d.«l of or,

The greatest remedy In the. world for 
all form» of Indigestion and Dyspctmlii, 
la "I'ruit-a-tivci . Doctor* o* well o« 
hundreds of people proclaim it.

"FrllU-a-tlvee,, cwn-a all atomnch 
trouble» been une it make# the liver 
active, atrengthena the kidneys, puri
fies the hluod and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. "Fruit-a-tivcrt" is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices, 

.Sue. a lmx. 6 for $3,50, or trial size, 
3sc. At all dmlcr», or *ent on receipt or 
price by Fruit-a-tivc* Limited, Ottawa.

Civil Engineering CourseA Wonder Worker.

This fourso im-lu lcs complut*) instruction in all of the principal 
branchii* of Civil Kngineiiring science; it cover* Honeying and Mapping, 
B*ilro,.<l. Bridge ami Municipal Ki ghieering. It ia the propor Cour** for 
fbeao doairing to study the civil mij|liiticriiig profaaaiou broadly, Tills is an 

[cialists, but .there i* #4vimt«gc in |*MM*sing a knowledge 
giliewring; the chance* foe auip oymont in adi

1 of more 
ministre-than mm I » ranch of «11 

tivu pouHioiii are incrownai. miaProperty Sale I >■ Why, you arc ms white h* h pitlowl’
O, f hui vo Hick hither,* Lutin 

mou n.-d ’Can't you take — me^-l.o

Mr llajry celled his neighbor, imd 
logtlhcr they carried the limp hoy 
home, where he ley on the lounge in 
grfgt distress until he vomited up the 
poisonous (ju d nf toloicco. His par
ents were greatly frightened, and sent 
post heste lur a doctor.

"Whet can be the matter with you, 
Loiiii?' nuked hto mother. 'Did you 
cat something that made )ou sick?'

Ldfilt was feeling mlNurahie. Ill 
hh lie was. he left espfcmlly disgusted 
with li|iuaHf for haying Indulgtd in 
fuch « habit as tobacco chewing, snd 
then by deceiving hi* parents. As Ire 
lay then- suflerlng from that sicken
ing feeling in his stomach, he saw 
just how unmanly bis conduct h»d 
been; and now there was only one 
right and honorable tiling to do, sud 
that was to conies* He fought a 
mental battle lor n lew minutes, snd 
then said:

I will tell >ou what it was It w«a 
MW luiserab'c tohicco th#l i gaa|-

, Subjects Taught in the Course!
Kudhimii. ul Analytic lutroducilon to Cig.Mructioii

ijeguiefry firs wing
himigih of Material* CunHrmiiun Urewlng
hioue * d Uriel! *|re»«ea In tiildg* Tiuwc»
Caineiiliug MairriaU and Urldge Member» and Ucialla 

Morlnr Bildar Hpedflcatlon»
*tonc/iid Brick Muwmfy llnkgn uf Flaie Oiidcr*
Halil Coacrete Rnlgn ef a Highway Trim*
Kelnfotced Conti tie Urldge
Housdeiione HrWge Drawing

Design of a Kail

Wooden llrldge»
Woof Truwc*

muso't takes bath till it’sull healed Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fiujt trees, with good building lot or 
Giihpi n au avepue Apply to

MRS KA8TWOOD 
or J. W, WALLACE.

Wnif. III*-. Dec 1. iqtjq

up
Arltkinetk- 
Hleiiitiii« of Algi-liuChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R I A

Chain Surveying 1
CoM|.»» nuivt)iiig
fr*i)>it hurveyiug 

Circular i ». -■
la ft Mane- li.ldr Surveying K mil work

DIM wing 
Trlgoiionirlry

I'.i.glnn
'Your buabaud doesn't knock you 

about as he used ty do, eh?'
•No. sir.'

"PNEUMATICA"I
all. bis heart is in the right place • 

'Ob, >•«*, air—and the rest ol hi# 
body too. lie ia iu prison' 

tiood for Biliousness-
1 Look two of.CluLiii lair lain's btoimudi 

and Livur Tiiblot* la*L mglif. mid J fool

delighted to hear it. After The Trsnaiilon Spiral 1 1 ■ ■e! Topograyhir. survfving 
’ Hy'liogti,|,l.i. hurveyiug 

Me|.|,mg 
Lnihd Male* lamd Survey* 
Praujlcal Au ruiion.y 
(fgsdsuientsl l'lllKI|.lre of

(Irapinc S telle» ^
Killr:iliaIlu» and K’ucllo
Hydro.tiiiK»

; I'uc urn utli»

Berlrued l.<x»ilon

Kclulnluf Wall-.
Culvert*
Tunnel*
Travkwurk 
Kailrond ilulldlrig.aiid MU Svwtragc 

■-limit-rMi» Sirutii re* I’urlfloitlun 
Highway» 
ravniiciil*

Water Supyly

uml A 1.11I11" ni»

of Water
Sewerage l'u|llii*llon and 

DiapoMl 
Irilgallult 
Waterwheel*

City Sur eying 
City klieet*

If you are Interesfod in tills Coursa write to the address given bulnw 
|1 and full information regsrdi g systam <>f instruction, taxtliooks, uxumnm 
J tim.h, diploma*, cut Lirtu Ras, pries of fJoursi, differs .t pi ue of payment, etc 

I I and mu illustrated book op Civil Kiigiusering oontai ing nearly 100 pages 
giving s dirtsilod description of tile (Jours* will lie sent Hi you

any But I ve bad experience with 
some feller that undertook to band'c 
the $3 1 once contributed fur good

B17
'll" ‘ii had of A ' L. Ilmdy, 

Kunivillu und Alliert Huiris, Uamimg. 
lYy them and you will nuvor 1*1 wnkThe recovery of a luU-.-r «

1 etw sent to a Rule town iu gttrfftiitt and per

the fine gentlemen at the hotel ws* 
too strong to be resisted. 8 linking 
and chewing made them look so wise 
and importent, end Lorin thought Ire 
would he happy il he could he like 
them 8* he and Fred each look a 
small" pinch ol tire tobacco and began 
to chew it.

'Myl bow sharp it is>i' exclaimed 
Lorin spitting prolusely.

We won't like it el first. I guess 
but we will soon learn to like It ii we 
keep on,' Fred suggested making a

When Larin reached home, Ire fell 
light headed, and looked little pale, 
but Ue carefully ktpi bf* secret from 
his parents.

'll does m ike one feel a sne*k end 
a coward to do something you cau i 
tell >< ur fsllrer and mothtr.' lie od 
milted to himself, as he crept into 
bed that evening. He did not foci 
that he -wpa acting honeslly and 
bravely.

Still, tire pavaion for being a fine 
geotlrroan had got him in it* giip, 
and ao, the inxi day, h« and F-cd 
took a second chew of t ibscco Tire» 
had met secretly in ihe wood# After 
that, loorln concealed a pouch of to 
bncoo m his lather'* barn, and when 
ever he could do so without danger el 
discovery he kept # small quid in hi*
nouib. S*m 6»>|i« 10 i||t. Hit „ , • .«

* ™dl1 Chi'latto
«colt Iu keep kl» rnm. hie p»r- $• A. J. JNf 03 H.

z;:1 w; * P A p E R ■ -r-,-*..

I tlb' 1 .,.,.1 mottle! 1,1 III" "I 11in: bfo.ith

•V#4, tubipcu—t>p ugly, |Kfvtofl 
•tull! 1 will never touch it .tgiinl'

And then, wall tear* and fo is, lie 
fold th.: whole story ol hi* moith's 
a.'crel use ol (ne p,;, nicioui weed He 
did not apure bluit-slf, hut made e lull 
end ho i rai confotkioti, liniullialii g 
'a* it wa a, u'tid could not rest aatiafied 
until lie was auic thwl his father and 
mother h id taken him back Into their 
confl lei c.'

An I, now h oj ysire afterw ird, 
whenevm he tell* the story to the 
boys whom he tpilM he slwiye ch-aea 
by saying:

‘That experience cure I m : com- 
pletely. I have nsver pnf tobaopa to 
my ps s nee t h it day. But let me 
tell you one tit n ;. hoy», Nev r be 
gin, a id y u w i nevei n re l a cure,

For Ixiwiil liiimpluiuta" in i hildran el* 
ways give (lhmnlierlatit,e Unlfo, Choir»# 
nid Diarritton l(< nredy and mtoivoil it 
| «srpj'j» to eflatii a .uufo and, whan ra- 
4 teed with water ami *w*«vtuned is 
plurmunt t i t»{ka. No 'physluitt

a hutlvr rttiimdy. K. r *»Ib by *)|

U
Vox who enroll for W* Oouree for 

the month of August, 1911.

1
Bears the 

Bignaturv of a mm built in IRPF 
wure ‘ frcliom 4»

BURTON H. HEBB
LUNENBUKQ, N. S.P. O. BOX 337

Representative of the International Correspondence 
School# for Western Nova Scotia.

MANTELS AND 
TILESFOR SALE! 1

Supplied and set at 
Reawmablti Prices,

All kind# of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex 
pefieneed Tile Setters.

Distance no object. 
Telephone 1906.1.

The luht available Jiuildin 
on Acadia Street, juat weal i 
Acadia Villa Hotel If you 
tbi# lot ayply at once to

T. R. Wallace, 1
WOLFVII.I.H.

H. LE0POI
(Diidv-N)A’ -ui vi HI have to be 

C4Hrf.ll; iuilii) u Ip uH lira bru(reir'Jti# 
neck st ill a \i •• 0 • it (to hi* wifr)

Augud-i, you go ft-#t

JOHN MoKAYand Board] 
Stable.

a and 4 I/>ckitian Street
HALIFAX, 8. N

-Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts f urnished.

Tam, «.,« ,11 an! bu«, 4 ;

ABOUT THB

ILES r PLACE rheumatism and common 
IN TOWN I SEM8E

As the music roaster bed been ill, 
very ill in feet, ou# of the teacher* of 
• primary grade permitted her pupils 
to write a letter uf sympathy. One 
tittle girl wrote thus:

Mre---------
I »» sorry you are very sick and 

hope you woo t go to heaven 1

If Un- flour mills or Canuda wore 
optrufod to i huu cupucity, Urey could

■Mmmproduce flour enough for
i Father Mm (tar's flu. 7 Jilitiiinstee the

jv»fc»4S, 4r>.».
6»)MBn » iham Studio,A well known judge baa ruled

SFtaraiiiA ‘it,
j found that out long before tire fudge.

Men think- that we are 
ti.11; they are, otherwise tl-.uy would 
not expect so much tovn: ut u» the» , 
ti.e» ea# possibly du '.r.oregiyfl* Lti'|n •

ssgllrii:
v V,l:i;.vrvl 1,1 il,c "■ .. . . .

I . f ffo.’uuu • » • cf*»h> .1 lie k

tfcal
‘My

wi- 'Vicloflres, "en

1 y UlCHrtf/,
j fuuft ft:

we cm in help voh 
tko»s praml"» mink
ling" I,««» slut»

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

5ASTORI/
\S„,«d lurnker, 16 ,«»» uW, bufS'&WST

Real Estât*

!" '

P !» KGotTkcy WM lUurlft* lb, leader oca, 

•A„,V«,i,1 I fc,,,*,. -I, pae
I. a-fa* ftWRk mj, r,„ »

OsirvNot».

Wolli 1 F'...
III,,,»,

or soil apply to !■-

d«..re »«l «I, «old,at mm 
mi‘ llfcl be we» col ,«I ! W,.Veille. *„rll 87
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